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SR-89-90-5 (SCW) 
Recommendation 
October 5, 1969 
sew RECOMMENDATION #3: 
That a change be made in the alcoholic beverage policy of the President's 
Commission on Greek Life in order to bring it into conformity w1th 
practice at other universities netionwide. 
1) The original text, page 9, of the 1987 rev1s1on of the document 
"Marshell University Greek Stnederds end Expectations· reeds: 
Marshell University expects all sororities and fraternities to be in 
compliance with the West Virginie Code regarding the sale, 
distribution, or provision of beer or alcohollc beverages to persons 
under the age of twenty-one (21). In addition, it is expected that no 
open parties as defined by the National lnterfraternity 
Conference ..... are to be held. The sole of beer or alcohol, either 
directly or indirectly, by the Greek Chapters is prohibited unless a 
legal license is obtained. Beer or alcohol is not to be served tt 
rus/Jees d11ring IJ/Jj/ FOR/'IAL Rl/Sfl period. 
2) The following change was brought from the President's Commission on 
Greek Life by Randy Adkins: 
Delete last sentece of (above) paragraph. Add the following sentence 
thereto: All recnlitment or n1sh t11ncitons at anu ch1Jpter ho11se,. spansorec 
even( or at tJ/Jj/ event th1Jt an observer wo11/d obvio11sl!J associate J,i,'it/J tht 
fraternity, bjj 1+'/Jomsoever sponsored (t1l11mn~. etc.) shall be ORY. 
DISCUSSION/RATIONALE: The . requested change brings Marshall 
University's Greek Standards and Expectations into alignment with current 
practice nationwide. 
Attached: copy of 1987 revision of "Greek Standards and Expectations". 
copy of motion forwarded from President's Commission on 
Greek Life. 
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educational institution; any act which would degrade or otherwise 
compromise the dignity of the individual, including forced use 
and a.bu.se of alcohol and drugs, " 
All c~la1nts and/or requests for t\lrther information regarding hazing 
should be add.."'essed to the Office of Greek Advisor. 
*Beer and Alcohol Beverages 
Marshali University ~icpects all sororities and fratP.1Tlities to be in 
canpliance with the West Virginia Code regarding the sale, distribution, or 
provision of beer or alcoholic beverages to persons under the age of twenty-
. -
one (21). In addition, it is expected that no open parties as defined by 
the National Interfrat0rrJ.t,1 ~ionference (See Appendix A) are to be held. 
The sale of beer or alcohol, either directly or indirectly, by the Greek 
Chapters is prohibited unless a legal license is obtained. Beer or alcohol 
is not to be served to rushees during any FORW.. RUSH period, 
Continuous educational programs toward the responsible use of beer or 
alcohol are to be developed and iJlt)lernented by all Chapters each serr~ster. 
It 1s the responc;ioility of each Chapter President, worl<1ng with his 
respective Chapter Advisor(s), to Worm all members of the Marshall 
University Folley of Marketing (See Appendix B) regarding beer and 
alcohol. 
As a method of reducing the Chapter's liability, it would be Wise to 
formulate a Chapter policy regarding the responsible use of beer or 
alcohol. 'Ihis policy should include the following corrponents: 
(1) whether or not to purchase beer or alcohol with Chapter funds 
(2) safeguaros, guidelines, and methods regarding the responsible 
use of beer and/or alcohol 
(3) other methods to reduce liability with the standards and expecta-
tions pertaining to the use of beer or alcohol issued by their 
respective National/International Fraternity. 
1Added August 1986 
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MOTION: Page 9 Greel< Stanr.l,;1:dm & Expectations "Beer. & Alcoholic 
Beverages" Line 7. DP.l.,it·.e loro:t sentence of paragraph. Add the 
following sentence t.her,:ito: /\ 11. recruitment or rush functions "'t 
any chn.ptr.,r hon~~, npn11i~n,·n,1 ,,vr•nt qr· nt: nny nvr~t1I. t.bnt: n11 
observer would obvlrJ1ir,ly nsrnn,Jiate with the fraternity, by 
whomsoever sponsored (alumni, otn.) shall. be ORY. 
tfotio11 by: 
Second by: 
Dr. Joseph ;;t;r,1110 
Tony Davis 
Don discussed incide11t dnrinr, Runh with Si.P,ma Phl Epsd Jon. 'l'l10y 
will pt·esent a pror~r.am dur i.11.g National Colleisiate Alcohol 
Awareness Week. Amandi!. wi.11 mnke a phone cal.l and hand deliver a 
letter from the Commission. 
Discussed Expansion 
next meeting. 
Pr.us nr1d Cons. Discussion tabled until 
Meeting time chosen: 1st. 11011. of every month at 4:00 pm. 
Discussion of Alpha Sigrrrn !-'hi. investigation and how it w11s 
handled. Joe st1gg1Hit,;,d for c,:,mmissi.on to send letter. to Alplia 
Sigma !:'hi and !Jr. f\:iblr'.• l\lso, fr.i.l J ow throu,llt on 8 
recommendations made t,y C~1111111ir.,,do11 last. s0m<'lster. 111 addition a 
letter should be sent to al.I. e\iapters stating that this behavior 
is not acceptable. Joe will drnft letter by next meeting. 
Amandn mentioned rnisi1,g o\inpters 11PA reguiremer1ts to be 
discussed at a later date. 
Meeting was adjourned at 8:45 rm. 
